
foioil,S ot .ocal and Perolal Nature.
ThI f sit has daiaged the cot-

AY. A. Phill:ps, of En.m sectionl,
wsill town last week.
13-.n .to) Mr. and Mrs. D. F.

Paco 1 t(e Ghl inst 011.

-Suoef of our airchantisqi report
Collections good this season1.

-jo to H- A. Biely for you1ki1,ur.
A car of good just rceeiVed-
-Dr. W. F. A ns tin, dinList, Will

bo in Pjckenis Nov. 17t and 184h.

---Born unto Mr. and Mr,. T. D).

Harris on tho mat., a daughie.
. stai Sun, and other

go" ,itu:: iat 11.'A. Rich-
ey b.

-W'. A Oiir, of near Central, is
making- r.. t nIments to o ngago in
the diaihy iusi-wIvls soon.

-It. is now lavful to) Shout p:rr.
tridlges, provided vou do not trespass
0o1 posted al' n ave':rtiad hftims.

--Finn1an Recd, %if Auigusta, G 1.,
a sonl of Lemuel C. Reed, i4 on a %isit

to his un0cle, T. 11. Gatsaway.

-- Ed. (Griill, son of Capt,. J. A.

(hifin, left today to try his for une
in the vest --liindi ng in Kansa Uit-y.

--Wh"len you ISell your cotton and
other puodicai donh't forg et to 1111 aud
Settle for your. I a~per. Wo neved thle

--'Ion. B J Johnstott, of t(e Wes
hyan chu1reb. has b.een gratid(d Ii.

(eense to exhort. May succoss crown
hu i work.
-- WA N TED:--Persim mon, Dog-

wood, 1licko'y a1-3 Holly Logs-
Freight paid o1 -car. )oa Is. JameIOs
Cocksbott, Charleston, 8. C. o2mta4

--It. is said that WOmen(tl's sleoves
this viniter will igail be of the stylo
whieh will Cause thom to ding in the
butter and oap w hen patsing things
ait the table.
-Tho Pickek-ns (hanacr of the

Daughters of the Conftedoracy walI
hotld a tmeetillg nlext Friditv aftera on
al 3 o'clock! All meminbors arei r'qu s-

ted to be presont.
-Malrried, oil Nov mher 8:h, 1903,

tat. Uo residouce of Ithe otliciating
aminiator, Rev. J. M. Stewart, Mr. S.

A. Parsons to Mrs. M. A. Pritcar.l.
All of Pickens county.
-11. G. Gaian's drives a pair of

matchl hlorse-e that art, b!'au1ties. 114.
Canlgo thriogh i Illud hole So (ick.
ly that the water and m-11d dIOes not

spla n011 the buggy.

their ads. this \ee ': Cr.'g B ros
he1kenx Drog Co , and 1 Htt.vey 'ni

der. Read theml1 1111( cail aid in
spect their stocks of gobods.

-Thero wil beh a Thlanksgivinag
bei vice at Porter's Chnoel onl IThanks.
giiig (day3. Rev. T1. G. Hlarmanit, Sr,
of (Greerls, wiil l prech1' aI serm11on Iott

Itiok ivig tat. 11 o'clock. Public
is5 itnvited to aittend.

Nov. 2(. lit is to) be haoped that. the
dlay n ill b.e duly observedl. On
T.1hursday nighut liev. R. A. (Child
wvi1l ndct a1 T1hatnlogivig service
.in the Methaodist chorebi.
--A rejec'ted lover, it is saidt, told
a~ ickens county3 girl ltIte lh ad

r'obbed him of his peace of mimtl.
Sh ele that if she( lad taken the

who!o of it it couli tot he consid, rod

---~ The Central batt h< uilding-'i
abot)( comleLted ( and1( in a fe'w days
wil1l be ready for bus1ine'ss. Tihis en

terpr~liso S i a 1 coplimenit to the cn
Lorgy and business atbility~ of Messrs.
Frttank and1( Jrpta Alotran, of that

-Th:oecottou muilI it C'en tral is go-.
in~g up1 inlf athurry. Thle mill buill-
ing is 275 feet long and1 105 feet
wide Tho houses for thel h~ands aare

very) com11fortable; all of them't ceiled(
4 hroughi and1 paittedl. rThe1 rauilroadit

companbily is pu ttintg itn a sid1o track to
the mill.
--The fou rthl and last. quiatealy

. j'on fere nte for the anorth Piekenas
chuarge will conlvete at Salem chaurcha
onl the 28thl and1 29thI of this monathi.

Re. IR. A. Child will prach(l at, 11
o'clock Onl Nattaiday and)1also on1 Siun-
dayl at Ithe samo)! hlour. Putblic inted

-yVe have been1 com11pelledl iI 1pu1
upl al nowI. fmailinig book which wo pit

- -........ shtould youl fii to get your paper
please5 report the( mtiteI r at once to
ibiis olie asH we mayl) hav'! 0oeloo'ke~d
your~ name~l I), thiough we haI ivo caireftally

jpI ov'en'' thae bool:.
.-One of the Itargist haerds of cat -

lte thatt has e~ver been01 soon ill Ander-31
511n passed throuigh towl1nh Mondaty.
Me sts. Wd'alis and FKiias McGee anld

14ir York ownted t he herd, wvhiceh
numbe~tred about 285. TJlhey ctlae

from thn onai ns O 1 iill of NorthI Carto
iina.-Andelrsonl Inttelligencer.

-1Rev. B. C. Athins.mn has a curii-
'sity~ in (lao way of .an car' of corn,

vbieb isi a twin) (ar. Both Oar's grew
mihn (11ne11 shauck ad are sepa1rate andil
(listinact (xcoLt at thIt entd whor te ay
tare joined together to the shuck. Hie
purpoiises planlltinrg the seed and see

what kindt of corn1 it will pr1od UCO.

--TI. H. (.asoaway, at Gazs~sawav's
brde a new painted bmtn 541
ntod Ihas it full of feed. He is one1 or

th le best faarmers in Piekensq county.
l10 sau is lI cOtto erop(')1 is1 a sttoo as
If, was1 last yeamr. IIc will get 501
a- ,an aveageof 800t) poundsl seedi

c'ottoul potr aerto. l iis corni (rop is
naot as good na it wats last yeart.

- Somne unkn~ lown persont ori per-"
nOnis mnt bl y matil 4.o the youniIg liadv
posI ttisblsa at Central, theao l~et, had
of a lady'. 'The Ihand was iapuated
at thmo waist. AIlr. Wyatt, thae drug.
gist at. Centrol, hans it. in his posss.
sion aind is keeping it at thae re(quest
of a postoflile inispector:. It is hoped
tl h, whoi didi tis will be0 o)vot ikoni
anid sever'ely puinishled. Someo think
that it was the aiat olf somTe mliodieg1
stdent to frighaton thae po~tmanster ho
havo son~o fun. Of courso this is on.

Maiss Rlooljter01, (did nIo g t the 1dastfihiht(p1I.

Heialth of this Community i9 not
! very good at present.

F . . HendIricks, of Walhallat, via-
itl relatives in our siection last Suni.

- day.
seoveral attended eorvic8 at Gap

Hill Sunday aftOrIooin.
mr. and Mres. C. L. Willimon visi(.

cd thu lattei' paronts A. P. Aloxan.
ler, of Stowart, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L Riohardson, or

Oconoil, visitod frilIs inl tlis ice.
tion last Saturday ad SunidaV.

\V. B. Norris madoi a )rief visit to)
Piekoiis last weok with throe bles8 of
ten coat cotton.

M-isses R1tha11 Willimloni and S.phiaI
.auldin visited relatives an- friends

in the Stewirt. sectionl receOtly.
StOkes Stewart raised a turnip that

vighed 4 pounds.
Hello, Miss Bl1tue Eye.1, I had about

CoMo to the sanw eoncltsio::1:a the
Mountain Boy, thinking perhaps you
might have beenII asleep, buLit I seo
you have aw'iolko inl .he last wook's

paper. I onjoy roading your items.
I will sl' 110 oi to you at this
writing. Cod bye.
Georgo 1[ondricks, of Callioun, visi-

ited Llt family of his brother, \V. A.
lendricks recontly.
Wo 110 a Very heavy frost last

week which dlid -the lalt,, crn and
cotton much dattmago.

Misses Eila and Kat. Parrott vis.
ited their friend, L11s I ary Tr.ter,
'.1.'hursday. ttr

Miss UIessie Sterette, (if Charl ite
N. C., will teach1 the Six' lil, school
this winter.
Bud Kelley hatd.the m11ilfotuno of

getting his luial nearly turn off in
the c1tton gin no (lay last w eek. Dr.

Tom ["olger, of Central, is ittending
hlimy). WA IIpO lhe will rcover speed.

drv.

Mrs. A Al. Garrutt raised a beet
in her garden that m eatisuHred 15 in

chts inl longth, 17 inches in .diameter
and sveLighcd 44- poundsh. Mrs. Gur-
rett, is one Uf our old time gard- hers.

We hative had several days of raill)
weathler which prevm'ted the( fal-1rne

h-0rom sowingk ,vheait.
Mr. an(1 Airu. ltoht. Matladin mn1itle

at brief visit, to Pickenls last Fridiiv.
MIs. Sallio ilal i was thP guCst

of Mrs. Rx. W. Wililmnona Sunday.
Bud Rice'i little sol is improvimig

very Olawly at this writing.
Miss Lucy Nlaubtlinl, of Stewart,

visited her cullsin, Miiss Soplia Matl-
din rtcontly.

FranIk N1iuei ha t11 reated himself
to it I ow buggy'.

MAs ( ireen, of Aiilerjg, (1,41. i vored
a good lietn re las' Sunday at. Alglunt

01 vet. A large audience was pres-
out.

It is rumored thnt thero will be at

ngrad~edl schoo)l estabilshed inl ourt nee

tion, wichl I hopi will be very Vsoonl.
[t wonl" be a biatiliful lcenlity at

x il for it 11ico schIiol bitildinig,
for weC ceta ily hare in tneed of bot ter
scholsl3 int one1 ect iotn.

Mrs. Lula Arnold visited ho fUm-
ily of Wmt. IHenh icuks, (If Kings see
tionl Sundl~ay.

Huri raht for Cruono! If heoLi thks
Ol Ridlel naeeds aissistiaco jt

wrtite onl for I (3ertaiinly ajpprectiato it

Mrt. Editor, I tinik perhlatps the

eepit yourII propositlion, for they su1r(ely
will hurrty anld pay uip thetir subscrip
lion and1( renlow for antothier year; fot
the( sake of a knife.

Sevmal ot(f our eiti.z-ms f wet to
Seneca atit week( buy13ing u p teiri fall
anuti winter goods.

M. .1. Evans is ertecting~ a latrge
barn,. Old Biddlie.

Nov. 7, 1903.

A ituntaway Bi(35ele,
T. rit)inateod with an t ugly rut on thle

leg of J1. It, Orner, Frano~kluin Grove, Ill.
It deCvelope1d a stutbborna ulcer limyietld-
inag to doctors atnd remaedies for four
yeatrs. Th~leni ButclenNi Arnlicaulv
(curedt. Ii's jus~t as golod for Unrnsi
Suialds, Skin Illenplions8 andat Piles. 25e,
ait P'ieko~ns Drug Co.

From Glassy Mountain.
Thie heallth of th IIjis((11 t11 cm ui y is

very good at this wr'itiig.
MIiss ~yrt ie Tuniier visited1 Miss

BeSsie iut andGssio Carman last wveek.
Miss IleSsiC Carman spent last.
iTursdayi3 inight w ~ith NI r. Elmer

Trip.
NMrIs. Elme1Vru Trpp v'iitod at TI. A,

Jutian's last WIVednesdayv.

M'Ir. and1( MIrs. Earlo TI'aipp's, at E rs-
l(ey Cjolt mi miill latst Sunday.

Th'lis (commiruity was vbited withi a
h.ood in~ laist week(.

Cotton p)icking isl abouJt over anal
gatherjing cIra is the order of the

WVhat about thie Montlajin Buy
haoving a potato 87 inchos lon~g? He
had better save it. until Chlristmas.

WI\inter Pink.

Not i Sick D~ay Since.
I wats taken suevoroly si':l with) kidne'y

trouble, Itriad all rorits of modioines,
noneo of which rolieredl me. Onta dajy 1
sawi nui ad( (of yourlt Electlrie liiturn :and1
dlotermintetoLiry that. A tor taking a
few doses [ felt relieved, and( soon1 there
after was entirely cured, and navo not
been1 sick aI diy slinco. Neighabors of
mi ne hmvo beeni cred of rhuoumaltis11,
nieuralgia, liver anal kidney tro)ublos apdu
general debility." Th'lis is whad t. H.1F,
lessw of FeXrmonat N. C,1 writosu. O.nly

All persoIIs airo helrebly watrned nuot

waly triespass (ln any1 of o1t u and un-
der penlt.y' of theo Ia v

j). L,. Jay,

D). A. Perritt,.
D). HI. Woodson,

'Inov't. W. IL. Gillespie,4no41.Robert Glilli 11.

Jphsast rons Wrecks.
Carelosnoss is resp)onlsible for many

a railway wvreck anud the siamgi omaises are
making human wrecks of sufferers fr~om
thtroat andi luung troubles. 1$unt since theoadlvet of Dr, Kings New Discove'.y for*
coughs, consuin~ption, cola, and~ on
thu worst casos can b)0e urad, antd hopeo.

lessi resigniation is 110 lontger necessary.
Mrs. Lois Oragag of Poarphoster, Mass.,
is one of many wvhoso life was savpd by
Dr, 1(ing's ?iaw Discovery. Thais grott
remedy is gtiranteed for all throgf aund
lung dire 0es by Paekwns Drug Co,, 500
anld *1,00, 'J.riatl bolttles free.

As the estival' da-va of 190yart
gonw and the bruial 'are in tbii
stead, everythiug of a gree0 natuIrI

11tl;i dawnted a diffolent robo. WaIt
is aly lovelier than a day in Ma.4
just aiftor a shower of rain, whet
flowers are sending forth thoir sweat
per1ftume and nveryithing seemsis to b
at it, bost. Even tho fair sex, th,
grandest picco of God's work, wit
her ribbons and laco titnd plenty oI
starch oil her face, suoms thou at hot
best.
Tle writer hi ofton thought if

th mIonth of Matly waV1s julst aboaut
twelvoI tlunes as long ts wiat it is he

wlldn't linl, getting married for
everytlhiig would al ways ten .1h
luvely. -As 4.tated above the girls
airo then ait their best. Sh ,CANi-
Coes, ribbons and 11ic, ats vell ais

uoCi-tlhing to kill y Itro all then
0a1i0Y grotten on at lien. .John ha-;

notthingo to -ittl-y about tho.n but
whAt klud of a plow to ti., whenl to

ue it whlen tie grontiti is iottoo
wet, etc. Mairy has n1ot hinlg to bot]her

her b ut to finid out. tl0 laest, fahilon
s) Shlo canl got o0rnow dress, Illile
for the big May mtecting.
Of courso Sallio and aill th rest of
tl ieighbor wolent will have Onl niew

dresses and Mlry waits hers to look
as well if not better than tho rest.
.olioh's old. coat is not stitable to go

witil Mary's neow d ress, and of courso
JOII has to ha11vO 11 nO coat. Of

coliso till this Ilas to be got Oil the
Hien. Well talong with this the doctor

hii to be called in and it little pare-
garic given The last of Otober
'here comes a big frost, cuts .ohn's
cotton crop short, Jil looks out and
sees the lion man coming up the
road ol one1 side of tite h iouse and
the doctor cominlig oil tho other, looks
out at t lie bick door and there staids
Mary bare footed, her <rcss pitched
and the btarcli all off of her fatce.

Great od, thiIks John1, what a d f-
fenuceo between spring of th year
and1(I fallt of tl)e year. So that is j-nt
what puts the writor out of the lit)
tion of over getting married.

MusPrs. Loften and Thompso
ltive completed the brick work of the
a idition to the Norris MiP. Thi
roof is now being put oil. It will
not be but a short while until the
ilacliniery will be put down in the
new addition. Cateechoe is a thriv.
i ig little town. Everything w >rks
like clock work.

0. -. S1,mith Ia taken charge of
the otcl ail" ',vo are told lias abjiut
thirty regular boarders besides th
tr-ansitivo.

0. G. Smith hats sold his farm near
Pleasaint Hill church to Noali Kenie-
miore 1nd M r. Ktiemore <-xpects to
have a filo Orcllard on the ph;osoon.
It lies well for that purpose tld iwill
bo i paying ilvestellilt.

W. S. 1u rhilam hIas illoved fromi tile
hi"illardt. (Ilu nter) mill to (alcee-lbee.
Mr. Diurhain's chihreni vill work it!
thei mill whil lhe expees to work in
the tan yvrd.

Carter D)illant has taken chelarge of.
the. mlill wihere uMrt. Duchamlii moveiVd

Prof. J. (I. Oarell t. lo st $350) 03 oneI

dhiy last week. C. C. Lis'i t'u,iii it
andit rot.urnedl it to MIr. ( iarrett. AMr,
Lewis will certainly doc to tau-t.
!\l iss Huasani Fra~zier, Cof Graeen viii(,

is9 visitinig her sister, .\lrs. D). ..
P'rinee, at, t his phice0. M i.s Suisant is
adll life and11 no 0111 cani get I l~ionsom
in her compi 1aniy.

Mrs DS1r. 4Lng has beenl visiting
rel ativers at Br tonl for the p t:a week.

Mr. ando MrUs. .1. N. Moragan I, or
Cen trl, vis itedS at. T. M Norris' Con

lla.t Thu') irsdiay.
Dr1. PNrorr has movd back t te1(1

P1i' dil-lat wh~ere tile &chouol facrilitie'
arei btIter for his childrenu.

Mariedi, at Belten, S. C, onl lasti
Wodneiisday a it. '2 'cl)ck .~m., ir.
Whlitmlire, of C iticelca., zatd i sIs
llaltio W\ilson, tot Delton, llev. Mc.
(ee, of I10onen Path, taliciat inig. MIr.
Whli talir1 is alt pre~sent cilerieiug 1in
the Com~lpanyV t t Catecchleo and~

nu iinhers hi fr 1iends1 by thle scor..

ti< phote for 1110 p)ast t wot years5 11 ad
Iis ked by till who in.,iv her. i'he

is ai chaing~i1 yountg ladly aund to
kno he l ~is1 to lao her. Theoy hlav
tile co tanratitns oI f iman 6ionimds.
11Imed iaitely after Lil ho ) mrr'iag.e the
happy younig cotuple left for Tloccoad,
Gat., to spend( ai row dlays, aifter wich
they wilt be at homeo to friends at

Iro ou~th i A l'r'lea.
MrI , ArIthutr (Chapman wri' ing from

I )uim i, Natal, Soth A frito, stay.s: A
at proof that Chamtn or'laini'sa Cougi Ihliim-

I I.' yI ou the faollowinzg: A iibor of
ine11 hiad as chiIld ju1st over' IWO mont)1Li

old. It hadt verIy badt conegh san I t
p~arents did not1 kntow wihiat to give it.I
suggested that ii PlhOy wouild get a bo0ttie
of Chambethrlains. Jouaghi Retleuy atnd
ptL 110m11 upon)1 tihe daimmiy Lieat the baby3
wats sucikinig it would na) doubt euro the
chaild. Uhius they did andI brought abhorst
a( tuick telief and ouired t~le batby. Tis~i
remed'ty Is for sale b~y Pickona Draug Co.,
Earile's Drug Stoic, Pickens anid TI. N'
lilntr, Lihorty.

All peri()Is are' warnued to1(. not1 hnt,
Ijih, miake roads, e cut Ii ober, or ii
aniy m1)annc ltrespassl~f n) any of our1
lands1 under penatty af the laiw,

Miss M. A. lasten,
J. It. C3layton

oct 28ml.

"t I had a terrible cold and couild
hardly breadhe. I then. tried Ayeri's
Cherry Peectoraii, andi it gave mc im-
meldiate( relief."

wV. C. lia'toni, Sidell, 1ll.

How will yotne QL cggh
be tonight? WVorse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
theni a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumoniz, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
dowrnword. Stop this
do0w1gwrd tendency by
taking Ayel\Cherry Pec-

1rpreo e~ a 2$., sQk..'$i. )i tgats.
ConsiU PfSVtor. If ho *ae o

Consunp tie

Salt pork is a famous old..
fashioned remedy for cov

Sulnption. " Eat plenty .c i

pork,." was the advice to t
consumptive 5o and io

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a my

can stomach it. The idc,-%
behind it is that fat is tc
food the consumiptive need
most.

Scott's Emulsionis the moC.-
crn method of feeding fat
theconsumptive. Pork is tO

rough for sensitive stomach.i
Scott's Emulsion is the m,
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in th
way,which is olten the on'"
way, is half the .battlc, b
Scott's EmulsionI does mo:
than that. There is som.'l
thing about the combinati( n

of cod liver oil and hy)oph
phites in Scott's Eimulsi 1
that puts nw life into t'..
weak parts and la a spec
action on th' diseasCd iln

A remple will

7: p I,: r ,' * )U~I

it 1tt t'.Y "wpkc i i I a s S
...i.OTT &

:NPe i St., N.

Pindoi Items.
Thi iclion was blessed wiLL

fine niin last week,
Anthony11 Baker and wife were

guest of A. P. Parrott on the 1- 1
et It.

Rev. C. L. Nal(nin filled his re
latr aippointmllent onl Ist inst., fit P
ter's Glialpel and uilso at SaOm1z ill
aifteQfroon.

Several from this section attent
1ih110 ow at Gre. nvillo on the 2d
'tant.
There will be priyer 1fetin,1

Conicord church n.:xt Sunday af
n1on1 it 3 oclock.
I Ihitk the wEddinlg bills will Ir

Hoon inl t his Section.
J. M. Stwart is ptting upt a

hocus Jon 1his plaeoi be puirchasewd 8,

If any1 (of you. wanit anyV infoi
tin abon t farmk)intg I aidvis' von1 is

to Prof. J. C. GJarre tt's. Ile is
of the best, fariera in the S~x
section2. IIe is (111 of thiose ui

home1( andI lives att hl~ome.
Mr. and Mrs. O M Gravelv vis.

1the lat teri's fate L on (l thi i inst.
I:'. 1 Pori2ter 11:28 3reCted a1

hon11-e 011 hisI 1 plce northli of P icke
Jo hn 0. Fieh(l anid sister Ai

.\i iggie, wast. theL guiest oif John

T1he (Graveley Bros., are( d1 )dng li
class gillnig I)low,

T1S'8ASS N'1i( ti:.
All perisolis arO C lerebiy furi

to enterI, 1hout or otherwiwe4 tre'sp:
oin liecs ',s Monutii or any of
hmdnus. Al..l pesn d2S11 iisregard ing i~
no0tice1 n ill 1 e prose(cutedl Li) theii.'

e1st ( t(tent, of the law.
.\h. J. Welhori

Oct. 21, 1903. w4.

A\ll peons~2 are~. warned iiot to ht

we hatve. iln on1' char2ge.
The2 (Calhoiin L4and CIo,

28oizl. Calhoun, S. C

Sale of Notoes.

B~y vi"no oif an2 orderi of J. B. Ni
her1y Judge cf PIrobat~e iof PIo-ket' H COI
ty I will sel to tho h1ighet bIIiddor'

accoun11t ' of I2 sth <att of W~. ". U!am

oet. 28 190)2, It. .x enter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All pers'ona) hiohdng c'ls agal~ist 1.

estate of (I. M, Itagsdaile, deeons~od, a
horeby notfod to presnt thoir chair
to the unde11rsign1ed, properly approl'(ve
on or by tihe fir'st (dayOff DecemiUberi 190

J. M. STIEARiT,
Administrator.

12th1 Oct. 1903. 31.

ROLLER KINI
-AND)-

Magnolia Flour.
LEEb WI1EAlT
JRTE, DARLET

.F.9 COX,

SftNew Store
lE and.NEW

jthing Shoddy-EV
jE have moved from our old store to our new oel(

rying in our old store, Buggies, Wagons, Stoves
0d almost exclusively to Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Not
the largest, most complete and best selected stock

SS GOODS. CLOTH!
on we Imo spaed roit io nor Thi ir r I li

I te po p ciig before ilh peop) the mor A st - thit. wo dso-y c )letioI
f DlES GOODS we hinvo over showi. from six of the. Jzrgev(

. orything itn t1o U.ry Oocds lino. We o l(i1t1y, 111 l it U

iwforo pri-,es advaneed nud wo aro in a Fit, (lanity and 1 1-c-114
- mako some astonlishing pricos. 1111blipassed. MOW1 Sa

tings, Flannels, Kerseys, Crissimer, Extrs, Pailts from 500to
i~rndeotis ii Si!k ewb, i t~nr both mtoatsg and 1siims. IBroadolotts and Silk 5o1ds. S e Irits1(h Fe.nlie lstuni Morcurizod g0oods for to $8.00. 1xta p11111tfl:

Imau1. tZ, Cmf- Its, Capes, Jackets and are 8010 8elI1 f(.r t C
't fail to se' ur line of SIirt Waists, 0

I:ea We havo siomei"Imock outV Bi(~. W OV)Hfh) 'l1O1 u, Jg linle of JRly'lm Gvcrlg ti - 1ire. A:;o at complete line of Men's Ovrcont8,J.1 styl

Mitchel Wagons. ''hiq is wthout a doubt thC
.oil 11ale. Thley cost more than any Other bmut in

fmuih they aea the cheapest.

Ahen in 1lickens make our stores your hiwe arterS
Lu if YOU don't buy a dollars worth, e appreciPa te yo

Our motto is, and wvill be in the future as it has b
Yours truly',

CLOTH ING, S11OE1S, HATS AND) GET

This is the.....s

NTH of ECEISION-~~
CTOaER is pre-eminently teni

month of decision, concern ino
Mso much that gis satisfaction

and comort to man and woman Ne u

outfits of many kinds are to be helecasd
and urmtsasedw.
FOLE iTO CALL. &

CVil0Twell 81ES lTSADG N

NTH( of D)EcCISION\rat

sosCOmBERe is u pre-mtainolyth
legeopictho decisine conycerg-
ntseo thmunles that gives onifato

andt comfort St a n woanT N.ew
oits of manyZ7 indare'~.toY~ be selected

RITHEMWIRTERCGOOL.
keNo. Bi pJe s. Coo Soly .50.s t uie

legd gorprds o aslibe neay ar-o d

H.TISTCKENS' SONS.
ortheb CaicSt. EASEY S.C.,.

a1reGodclr Rea d baks...nan any

kev otton promises. Ionly pomisl~t e aro g~ive a
s'V have good hor aittl boete os.go od

t lllthe aiegost sao at 5a0-ea'
> Des Goods color an bla 2cs, d i andfacy
idpid e IldoC per yard.
ic Zian aes. T',wh boi.;es sck it hat' : ad.
avyel Cth to Flanewt lov rc.. bu evesl trem seolin

WeYo know thy cheapaionete onses. Ia
ill Shones u r wat ritecoighend themst eo.

s-the old hetand-by-the bc~est avrod John Park,
d t wide yo.eaIsland, . e ad

s ndCaes Thei bIiggest stoc I.ave erhd

It sell ea the yourinwest call evrnod themeor

Yo*o y reputa tionon shos. I a

Shosm bei watveemmn themMS OM T toibeo

ame oldnheap,.Lion Mcninney *th JohPrk
to se yu. allonr u ,

A. K.RPAOA K
d GREENVI12,1 .C

94,

PRICES
erything THE BEST

............

which is 4 feet w ide and 1 10 feet long. Wearecat-
and 1 Heavy I lardrt:. The first floor of our new store is
1ons and Dress Good.. On the second floor you will findof Furniture ever brought. to ths part of the country.-

NG. jHOES. ar
and our pride. The lin- Our tools0
on. Buying as we do is mor"

lothing concerns ill iho ceh
ion to give Yon Style Over. Ve tilthandile thle ?mclion 'f patterna that. it; -Reliabl"O,Dalo

ts from $2.50o to 6-16.50 Axe." Ev e r y

$6.00. Ci fit all f.izen < 1, that h1a'
t n Children anl Yo i h tried a pair k.

mging ini pric froin 75 wllat they ar.
om 25o I o . 2.50 \Vo the iest eli

lobated line of lothiing on earth for 'k
cait and kl tm e, inide by Q . prico. New l t

verccats for every biody. commg i n il
paIs from P3.00 to . ( 11001ot every day to supply thlt) oItver ilcrefasing

Ms a.113d col.il, frm . $3.00 MIn.d Woe also IiNI 1gents for th Solz j -oy-
ihte i bon f o ull e n ( 3.0.

FU R NIT U R E.
\Ve have everything in the way of Furniture, Bed roor

Suits, from 15.00 to $75.oo. Chairs and tables of evei
description. Safes, Hureaus, Washstandls, Sideboar<; '

Spri ngs, Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, Rugs, anything .ev
erything in theHouse Furnishing line.

We hav6 room for you all and wc are always pleased to
r1' busiless, we appreciate the trade you have given us ill
Len in the past,"HONEST GOODS at I-ONEHST PRICES"

1IGlIN1SilI\G (GOODS A SPECIALTY.

COME ONE--COME ALL
ai-d sP us betore buying )ry Goods and Groceries. We have
jlst 1pen1ed up1) Jew goods and lots of 'em. We' havn't the
o p Iu 10I1oto pinios but, como and see us. Our prices are
r-gh I nsi gai t iin our Dry Goods that will surprise you and

(),itfr - ar, new and ft varioty of them. Pri,es are down
(m the bottom.

\e haOve -,t niceP line of Comforts and Blankets that we eanf
- ni eper tinn y(.iu have ever k nown bUfore. 3 potud .

---. i llar16 s, nily .1,1.50 per pair.
Omur grceri,.3 :iro alwayis frosh and p'rics.3 right. When in
nood100 (f ay m an (1 give us a look. Country -produce

bought, n'li sold.
L1t1us have your lauidry. Colars i each and shirts et,Che aper t han any on lse l. Good w ork guarainkted.

Yfours for trih

rIUu OMtillk
OF~ THAT

Not How Chet.
BmK

l1(Thieod peole knowv a good dij

BUY I'T AN ;: v~'

We haf've i: also oher1 lot (f SiP''T'
horses aind hogs.
Our Rooms are all FuLl U1.

CLO)THING, JEANS, BLAN C..
SH OlCS, H I. BBlCIRS, OUT1i NGS r L ANNEILS,

1"1' RNITURt lE, STOV ES, TRUIINIKS, SACHF'

Orwtflino! Evertflq4
(:Ouw. andl See Us.

IParties owmng oni notes (.raccounts wvill plIease
LNT~, US H A V'E GURl MONEY PROMPTLY THIS FA

ir\Vo need it, NOW and I.eed it BA D). And on this errand youAct~

ALL COME AT ONCE.
Sr~ w n to.

I HaveHad a

Heap of 44''Ii 0(1 " uL$(
Ups& DownsK/

And smnio at toil anld pain, '''. ' .~A12zU~ , . 4L .~ h

Dont thi

All o.

Li


